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IATEST FROM EUROPE BY STEAMER.

GARIBALDI'S ARREST.
Tto General In tbt Hand of tho Ita-

lian Boldlers-Ilo- w the Act XV mu

Protest of Garibaldi's
VrUadi.
Florence, Nov. 6. A number of friends and

champions of Garibaldi, including the Deputies
Crlspt and Giifrzoni, bave drawn up a solemn

aRstnst the arrest of the Ueneral atfiroiestThe document is as lollows:
' The undersigned friends and comrades of General
Carlo. di, witness tu bin arrest hi i lgllue, make litis
declaration:

At Passo:orese. after having taken part In the dis-
solution of ibe corps ot volunteers lighting upon Pou-tttic-

territory. Itie undersigned were authorized by
General Uuilbiildl le travel uy Hie special tralu tbat
bad been granted lilra upon the express condition luat
he should he conducted In perfect liberty to Florence.
Juriim tlie Journey no act, either upon the part of
the General or of thoHe by whom he was accompa-
nied, could give any pretext to change the arrange-
ments made lor sending on the train to Florence.
As a proof of the paclllc intentions of Ueueral Gari-
baldi, Deputy Cnspl telegraphed, at Narnl station to
the Rubaltliio Company, asking. In the General's
name, lor a steamer winch .should carry him from
Leghorn direct to Caprera.

At Figllne the train was stopped, and Lieutenant-Colon-

Uamezxi, of tbe cnraoiaeers, approached
General Oarihaldi, asking to speitk to him aloue. The
station was militarily occupied by a division of

under the orders ot Mujur Fiaatrl, and by a
strong detachment or carabineers. A lew minutes
eftet wards the Oeneral left the carriage, and we all
left with him. We then heard General Garibaldi say.
In a loud voice, to Colonel ismcnl, "Have you the
regulur warrant of arrest?" The Colouel replied,

No; I n simply ordered to make the arrest."
The General answered, ' Then you commit tn Il-

legal act. 1 am net guilty o any hostility ag-i- l list
the Italian State, or agatust Us laws, I am an Italian
deputy, a Komau general, elected by a legally consti-
tuted government, and an American citizen. As
such, and not having been taken In any flagrant
offense, 1 cannot be arrested; and you, and those who
send you, violate the law. But 1 declare, that I will
not yield except to violence, aud that If you wish to
arrest ma you will have to carry me by force "

At this moment we were all ready to defend the
General's persnu, the law, and good right. Tne Gene-
ral declared tuat he would not permit the violence
employed towards him to be met by further violence,
and that be would never be a parity toa conflict with
Italian soldiers. "Therefore," he continued, "abandon
all idea til resisting in arms. It J had wished to reilst
by arms I should have begun by making use of those
thai were at my disposal lu place of giving them up
at the frontier." We obeyed.

As many spectators had gathered round, tn order to
avoid any collision and to nut an end to a sight so
humiliating to the country. Deputy Cr spl telegraphed
twice to the President of the Council of Ministers, de-
manding In the name of Italy a reversal of the order,
aud affirming that the General only wished to return
to his home at Caprera. We asked Colonel Ca nazzl
to afford the de.ay necessary to receive an answer
from Florence, and we also begged him to telegraph

' himself supporting our request. Colonel Oamazzl,
however, porltlvsljr refused to accede to this latter
"About an hour having passed without' "any tele-
graphic reply being received from Florence, the
Culonei of the Carabineers declared that the time had
come to carry oat bis orders. Notwithstanding the
statement, several times repeated, of General Gari-
baldi, that he was fatigued, ill, exhausted Dy several
days' privation, and that he could not endure the
serious trial of a fresh Journey, the colonel remained
Inexorable. Four carabineers approached the Gene-
ral, and the oflioer by whom they
were commanded invited him In the name of bis
Superiors to follow. Tne General, persisting In bis

' ttist determination, was lifted up by the Carabineers,
carried from the spot where he was seated la
Ibe waiting r"om, and thus transported, amid the
m"Ht s lemn silence of his friends, to the carriage des-
tined for him. Deputy Crispi, In the name of ail pre-
sent, energetically protested agalust this violation of
the In w and the Insult thus ottered to the greatest cltl.
Ken of Italy.

The General's family and servants bad received per-
mission to accumpaoy him, but his Oanzlo
was the only one who remained with bim, Cdonel
Camazza was seated In the same compartment, aad
several carriages filled with tbebersaglierland carabi-
ne rs pi eoeied and followed that In which the Gene-
ral was confined. Garibaldi left for a destination
unknown to us, and this Is not the place to say by
What feelines we were animated.

We attest the above as the exact and historical truth
Of what to' place,

Twenty-nin- e signatures follow. -

; ' "' ' 'MEXICO.

X National Kscort Offered to Accompany
Maximilian's Remains Congress As-

sembled President Jusrti Preparing
for All Contingencies.
Havana. Nov. 20. The steamer Marsella,

Captain Uarl, from Vera Cruz, baa arrived here,
bringing news irom tbat perl in the 18th Instant,
and from Mexico City to the lltu Instant.

The remains of Maximilian had been given
to tbe charge of Admiral TegelbofT, who had
received a very polite letter from the Mexican
Minister, tendering an escort of Government
troops to Vera Cruz at tbe national expense.

' All public demonstrations, however, both on
Mexican soil and within Mexloan maritime
Jurisdiction, were forbidden. .

Congress convened on the 20th, when there
wits a quorum of representatives present.

President Juarea was proposing to present a
defense of the use which be made of the discre-
tionary powers with which be bad been In-
vested.

It is stated that be bad asked the forces be-
longing to General Esoobedo's command which
are to come to tbe capital.

The reasons of this demand are left unex-
plained, but it is surmised that It is owing to
Clip large force, said to be about 14,000 men and
300 pieces of artillery, which General Diaz baa
attomruand.

A Cuban, who has been some time a resident
of Vera Cruz, says that be foresees revolution
soon again in Mexico, probably abont next
January.

General Merino was assassinated on tbe
Coalooman road.

Movements of Jeff. Davis.
Trot, Nov. 20. Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson Davis,

accompanied by three or four members of the
Howell family, I am advised, will leave tne
Dominion of Canada for Kiohmond on Thurs-
day night, the 21nt Inst. Tne party will reach
this city over the Troy and Boston Kailroad,
and will proceed to the capital of Virginia by
way of New York, tbence by sea coastwise to
Fortress Monroe and up the James river to
their destination, arriving on the scene of his
former grtatuefcs, should there be no mlsnaps,
on the afternoon of the 21thinsU Thedistm- -

Bute prisoner and suite will travel
fulnhed lo court in Hiobmond with tue
greatest possible privacy, and will in no event
respond to auy attentions of whatever charac-
ter while en route.

Mr. Davis is in both good health and spirits,
and bus of lute frequently expressed the hope
that the Government would at last try him on
the indictment, and so nually dispose of bis
case, lo the end that be may seek aud find per-

manent quiet lo Ibe most rigid seclusion or
Ilia, lie does nol expect to linger much

Iirlvale on the s'age, at once of bis peuown and
shame; but so long as he does survive, he ear-
nestly desires to avoid the gaste of men. He.
has but mile if any confidence that bis case
will be finally disposed ot at the coming
sitting of the Court. Nevertheless, his
conviction is an eirnest one tbat be
will ultimately be fully and uncondition-
ally discharged from custody, and at the
bauds of the Guvernmeni b permitted to pass
the remainder of his days U deserved, aud by
bltn uow much desired, obsourliy. Xn bis inlnr-eourb- a

with the L'aniulliin people, among whom
be has experienced a liberal hospitality, for
Which be is exceedingly grateful, because of its
freat contrast with Northern sentimeut,and aotion towards htm, Mr. Davis nebeen very unreserved In lire freedom of bisconversation, pointing out, from his stand-point, the causes of tne failure of the Rebellion,
and how.lu bis Judgment.ilie d attemptmight bave succeeded. Ko soon as be crosses
tbe Canada line and frontier be will again ob-
serve the old reticence that tins so wisely
marsed bim since bis capture, eonnoement In
and release from Fortress Monroe, if. Y
JUruUl.

The Rev. Father Lavelle, the well-know- n

Irish speaker, has commenced an action against
the London Vaily l'elegrah tot calling him a
"vonsttirated ruffian."

MYMNIN(&-- - TEL
THE HORROR.

Statement of Bhephard, the Wife Mur-
derer.

Prom the Worceiter Spy, Nov. 20.
James E. Hhepbard, who shot his wife in thiscliy lat week, and who was arrested In Can-

terbury, Conn., on Monday, reached Ibis cityyesterday by the half-pas- t two P. M. train from
Norwich. Quite a large crowd of spectators
assembled at tbe depot to see him. and the
police olllce was also crowded. Hbephard ap-
peared perfectly cool and unoonoernnd, and
bore tbe scrutiny ot the curious crowd without
embarrassment.

lie was arraigned before the police court dur-
ing the afternoon. M. J. McUaflerty, Ksq., ap-
pearing as bis counsel. Bhephard pleaded notguilty and waived an examlnatlou, and waslully committed to await tbe action of theGrand Jury on the third Monday In Ddcetnb.r.lie was taken to jail last evening.

Hbephard appears quiet, and seems perfectly
Willing to converse In regard to the murder,
and does not manifest any particular emotion,
lie says It Is ail the work of bis wife's mother
and lamlly, who poisoned bis wile's mind
agnlnst bim and separated them. He said be
killed her because beloved bermore than his
owu life; tbat her friends would not let her live
with him, and rather than see her In tbe pos-
session ol anether he killed her. His Intention
whb, if be bad found her alone, to kill her andlay down beside her. with her arms around
bim, and shoot himself; but, said he, "It would
bave done no good; her friends would not letme sleep in the same grave with her if 1 bad;they spite me too much for tbat, so it makes no
difference." He expresses regret that he diddid not kill himself instead of going away after
tbe murder. lie says be has never spoken a
bard word to bis wife, and bas always sun--

fiorted her when be bad means, and that sheagainst ber own will.
He said, "I bave done what I wanted to to

her, and now I suppose the law will do what It
wants to with me." He Is very severe in bis
conversation in regard to the mother of his
wife, saying tbat when be Is dead be will oome
back and haunt her; that she. shall bave no
peace on earth. When told that if be is bung It
cannot be for a year after he la convicted, he
t aid, regretfully, "Then she will bave a year of
peace, but when I am dead I will haunt ber."

He says that on Friday night, after the mur-
der, be walked to Oxford Plain and slept In a
sawmill just below the plain, near where tbe
road goes under the railroad. Heate a little on
Saturday morning, at Mr. Watson's, in Web-
ster, and slept that and tbe next night In barns.
He also ate a little on Sunday morning, but,
with these two exceptions, be had no food from
Friday morning till on Monday, after he was
arrested. He bad no definite end in view In
travelling, but went first one road and then
another, just as it happened.

He does not appear like a desperate man, and
those who bave known him for years say be is
not He can be easily imposed upon,
and is usually good-nature- d, but bas a subtle
spirit at bottom, and is inclined to revenge. He
was in tne thin uegiment, ana on bis return
from the war was married to a woman named
Bonzey, from MUbury, but left ber almost im-
mediately, and subsequently obtained a
divorce. He bas been twloe married to his
victim, and, taking all bla matrimonial adven-
tures, bas bad but a sorry time of It, He is evi-
dently careless of bis future, and has noespeoial
desire to live: but his course after the murder,
and bis conversation and manner, give an Im-
pression thai he baa not firmness enough to
take bla own life.

CHARLES DICKENS.

Ills Nocturnal Reception 1st Boston II
Comes from tbe Cunarder In a Tag,
and la Welcomed at Long Wharf Ilia
Rapid Ride to Ilia Residence, Pro Tom.

Prom the BoatonPoat (eml-Dickent- ), Nov. 21.
The announcement published In yesterday

rooming's papers to the effect that Charles
Dickens was to arrive In Boston some time
during tbe day created a great anxiety on the
part ol his most intimate friends In this city
to meet bim at the very earliest opportunity,
and to extend to bim such courtesies as they
might be able to do nnder tbe olroumstances
incident to an uncertain hour of arrival. This
anxiety was nol alone confined to bis Inti-
mate personal friends and business associates,
but extended to others whose readings bave
made them earnest admirers of the dis-
tinguished novelist; and many were the inqui-
ries made at the reading-roo- and other depiits
of Intelligence, respecting tbe arrival of the
Cuba. But during the afternoon, and even up
lo six o'clock, the only, and under the circum-
stances rather discouraging, Information that
could be obtained was duly bulletined "The
Cuba has not been signalled." As tbe steamer
was fully due at three o'olock, and as tne
weather was quite fair, ber non arrival natu-
rally created considerable anxiety on the part
of bis irlends, and at six o'olock private
despatches were forwarded to New York to the
effect that there were d fears that
some serious accident bad happened. But at
about eight o'clock news was received that tbe
steamer bad been signalled some fifteen miles
off Hull, which Intelligence created great re-
joicing among the various circles of friends in
waiting.

In order to expedite the arrival of Mr. Dickens
on our shores, Mr, George Dolby, bis energetlo
and most courteous agent in this country, bad
made arrangements to meet bim In the steamer
somewhere off Hull with the United Hlat.es
steam tug Hamlin. This boat accordingly left
ber moorings at about 12 o'olock yesterday
noon, having on board the
viz.; Mr. George Dolby, the American agent of
Mr. Dickens; Thomas Russell, Collector of the
Port; Mr. James T. Fields, of the firm of Ticknor

. Fields; Professor Oliver Wendell Holmes,
General Underwood. Purveyor of the Port; Hon.
Josiuh Qulnoy, General Slier win. Deputy Sur-
veyor; John M. Flsk, principal Deputy Collec-
tor, and otbers. There being no signs of tne
Cuba from the signal station, tbe Hamlin
retnrned to tbe city at 4 o'olock; and after
the above-name- d gentlemen had paid a
visit to tbe outgoing steamer Java, the
Hamlin again dropped down Into the
stream, and at a quarter past nine o'olock

to Long Wharf with Mr. Dickens, where
Mr. Dolby bad carriages in waiting to lake bim
to bis quarters at the Parker House. On hisarrival, Mr. Dickens expressed himself as being
in tbe very best of health and spirits, andgreeted his friends in the most cordial manner,
saying that be was overjoyed to once more be
upon American soil. After being seated In his
carriage he was driven at once to the Parker
House, where be took posesston of the elegaut
apartments provided for his reception, andspent the evening In close Intercourse with
bis friends. Mr. Dickens will remain in Boston
until the evening of tbe 8th of December, when
be leaves for New York to meet his engage-
ments, which commence on the evening of the
Ulh of December His first readings in this
city are on Monday, December 2, and all desir-
ous of securing Heats should purohuse their
tickets at once.

A number of persons assembled on Cunard
Wharf, East Boston, yesterday afternoon,

that tbe distinguished novelist would
first step ashore at that point, along with tbepassengers who bore him company In the Cuba.
These persons were somewhat disappointed to
learn that Mr. Dickens was nol going to dis-
embark at that place, though many of them
remained until tbe final arrival of the vessel,
to make themselves sure of the fact. Jsorne
considered the story a dodge to prevent a large
crowd from gathering, and such were not wil-
ling to miss an opportunity of seeing the Illus-
trious "Boz," even though they were forced to
sobmll to considerable luoon veuienoe and delay
In tbe cold by so doing.

Stay of Proceedings tn the Case of ICen
nedy, tbo Murderer.

Oodenbbcbo, Nov. 20. A stay ol proceedings
bas been granted by tbe Court ot Appeals In the
cbf6 of John Kennedy, sentenced to b executed

for tbe murder of Thomas Hand.

Kerosena limp Bx plosion In Canada A
Woman Burned, to Death.

VoMTBiiL, Nov. 20. A women named Emily
Price was burned to death to day, her clothing;
cat tli lug fire fioiu the explosion of a kerosene
lamp. -

THE WEST INDIES.

Particulars ol the Fearful Hurricane-Immen- se
Destruction of Property

Great Loss of E.lf.
Havana, Nov. 15. ny this mall I send you,

very briefly, the principal fitcts In regard to
tbe lute dlHimi rous toruado In these Island.

The J'orvenir of Porto Rico of the Slit of Octo-
ber says: "At the late hour at which we write
it la impossible to judge of the great terror
which prevails, resul ing from tue horrible
rfl'ects of the hurrlcaneot the night before last.
Tbe great fall of rain, tbe force of tbe wind,
tbe almost complete darkness, produced In tne
minds of tbe people a condition verging to-
wards Insanity. In the early hours of tbenlgbttbe Capital of Porto Rico bore altogether
the aspect of a deserted city; at 5 1") tne storm
commenced, and at 0 15 the hurrloane was at
Its height; at this hour the barometer marked
21) 00. During the prevalence ol the burrloane
several vessels In I lie harbor were either totally
destroyed or very badly damaged."The J'orvenir of tne 3d Inst says: The hurri-cane bas immolated a multitude of vloilms,destroyed bouses, desolated plantations, sweptaway fields ol eraln, and deprived thousands ofpoor In one nlgbtof their meaus of livelihood.

'At Bt. Thomas the damage was very great In-
deed. Ib tbe Island of Tortola tbe destruction
bas been truly lamentable. From what we can
learn there is not a single bouse standing on
the Island; tbe plantations are literally swept
elean: hundreds of lives have been lost; In short,
it is impi ssible to Judge of the destruction at
this moment.

On the Island of Vieques the effects of the
storm are almost equally noticeable. Most of
the vessels lying near the Island were de-
stroyed. To add to the terror with which the
storm filled the hearts of the Inhabitants, a
fearful conflagration broke out while tbe hur-
ricane was at itH height, and occasioned new
clifiHBtvrs

In the Cidra we learn that 00 houses were de-
stroyed and several lives lost. In Loiza 27
houses were destroyed and several lives were
lost.

It is impossible as yet to estimate the number
of lives lost, or the amount of damage done to
property. We have reports of Fngllsb, French,
and Spanish vessels of large tonnage which
bave been swept away by the force Oi the
storm.

The Porvenir of the flth of November contains
additional accounts of tbe disastrous effects of
the hurricane.

As the mail is Just closing, I must defer far-
ther particulars of this most disastrous cala-
mity. -

ALABAMA.

Proceedings of the Convention
of the Suffrage Article

Tbe Disfranchised Classes.;
Montgomery, Nov. 20 The suffrage article

adopted makes every male person of full age,
native of the United States, or naturalized, or
declared intentions, six months' residence In
the State and three in the county, a voter, ex-
cluding soldiers, Bailors, and marines, tbe Le-
gislature to provide for the registration from
time to time.

are disfranchised: First,
violators of tbe laws of war; second, all disfran-
chised by Congress; third, criminals; fourth,
Idiots and Insane. Tbe Convention refused to
add paupery after a speech by a negro delegate.

Tbe registration oatb Is an oath to support
the Constitution and the laws of the United
Slates and Alabama: that the affiant is not dis-
franchised by any of tbe above causes, and will
not countenance or aid secession hereafter; that
be accepts the civil and political equality of all
men, and will not deprive any on account of
race, etc, of equal civil and political rights, nor
Inluro any for past or present support of the
United States Government, or of Congressional
legislation, or of civil and political eauality or
afilllatlon with any party.

tSECOND DESPATCH.
Montgomery, Nov. SO. Tbo suffrage article

of tbe new Oonatltntion, as jnst adopted, re-e- n

sets tbe disfranchisements of Congress in
such a way tbat, even though Cougress should
lilt those disabilities, an Enabling Act of tne
Alabama Legislature Is necessary to full n.

N. Y. World.

Trial of Juditn W. Palmer for Killing
His Fatber-ln-Lia- w.

Albany, Nov. 20. The trial of Judton w.
Palmer for the murder of his father-In-law- .

Archibald W. Stevens, has commenced. It will
be remembered tbat tbe parties all resided in a
country town a tew miles distant. One morn-
ing last spring the prisoner ran off wit h and was
married to Stevens' daughter. The lather, hear-
ing that tbe couple had fled, started on horse-
back and overtook the newly married ones at a
neighbor's house, where tbey had locked then-selve- s

in a room on learning of his approach.
Ihc old gentleman broke open the door, and a
terrible and bloody straggle loltowed.that ended
in tbe death of Stevens. The indictment reads
'fox murder in the second degree,' that is, not
premeditated. A romantic Interest is felt in the
trial, and the svmpathy ot the people Is with
the prisoner. The

'
wifo is in attendance at the

trial,

Churches In the United States.
The American report made to the General

Evangelical Alliance, at Rotterdam, gives the
following number of churches and communi-
cants in the United States:

Church ei. Communicants.
Roman Catholic .

' 3,800 4,000,000
Methodists . . . , 10,460 2,000 000
Baptists . . . 17.220 1,690.000
Presbyterians . . 6,000 700,000
Lutherans . . - . 2,900 323.800

. 2,780 267.400
Protestant Episcopalians . 2,360 161,200
German Reformed . . 1,160 110,000
Dutch Rormed . . 440 30,000

United Brethren, about 3000 Societies.
Moravians, about 12,000 communicants.
Unitarians about 300 churches.
Universalists include about 600,000 of the

population.
Friends or Quakers, orthodox, about 61,009

members.
Friends or Quakers, Illcksites, about 40,000

members.

SrLENDTD PkEBENT OF TBE IIoLT FATHEB
Por-- I'lUS IX TO THB AMERICA

Cbdrch. On the occasion of our Most Reve-
rend Archbishop's late visit to Rome, the
Holy Father presented to him, as the Dele-
gate Apostolic who presided over the late
Plenary Council of Baltimore, a beautiful
Moeaio of the Roman Pantheon and its sur-
roundings. Perhaps there is not to be found
in the whole country so splendid a work of
art as this one, presented to the Hierarchy of
the American Church by our Metropolitan.
NothiDg could be more beautiful or true to
nature. In fret, the Holy Father, on seeing
the figure of our cathedral in Kellogg's chio-mat- io

painting of the procession of Bishops at
the late Plenary Council, presented to him by
our Most Rev. Archbishop, exclaimed at onoe:

"Eccol banno il Pantheon a Baltimore I

Behold I you have the Pantheon in Balti-
more." Also, remarking on the little ' choir
boys dressed in red, he playfully said: "You
have also little Cardinals Cardinahtti I"
"Yes, Holy Father." replied our Archbishop,
"and also little bishops, if your Holiness will
please notice those dressed in purple." Balti-mo- rs

Catholic Mirfor, '

The oldest person in the BUte of Connecti-
cut is Mrs. Lord, of F-a- Lynne. She is 107
years old, and retains her mental faculties
wonderfully. Her pet theme of conversation
is of the Revolution, which she distinctly re-

members. Her eyesight Is somewhat faded,
but she easily recognizes friends, and aecom-jlU- he

wonderful amount of knitting.

Disaster on the
and

Dayton Kailroad.

Five Persons Burnt to Doath.

The Train Reduced to Ashes.

la., Btc, Kt., Ete.t KteM Ete.

CiNcrnKATi, Nov. 21. A terrible accident oc-
curred this morning on the Cincinnati. Hamil-
ton, and Dayton Railroad. The broad guago
express train, due at 6 o'clock, was detained at
Lock land by a freight train coming south.
While the express train was waiting for the
freight train to take the siding, another freight
tram, that had been following it, ran Into tbe
rear of the express, before a man could get out
to flog them. Four ladies and one man were
burned to death, and nearly all the tralu burned
to ashes. The rear cars nere the Toledo train
that the express takes at Dayton, the last car
being the sleeping car from Toledo. The names
or residences of the victims have not been
ascertained.

FROM WASHINGTON TO-DA-Y.

spfcial despatches to evknimo tbxkobapb.
Washington, Nov. 21.

The Kentucky Congressmen.
The Kentucky delegation are nearly all here,

and are clamoring loudly to be admitted to their
seats, but It is certain nothing will be done until
the report of the on Elections,
to whom was assigned the Investigation of these
cases, is presented to the House.

The Pennsylvania Congressmen.
All the Philadelphia members of Congress are

here. Several Internal Revenue officers from
your city, whose tenure of office is held by a
very slight thread, also came down this morn-

ing to be on hand to watch whatever movements
may be taken against them. s

The Session Opened.
Both Houses met at noon, with a quorum

present in each at least an hour before the
meeting. The galleries were filled with specta-

tors, and hundreds were unable to get within
the corridors. In tbe House, Hon. Tbaddeus
Stevens was in his seat, looking exceedingly
feeble; but the centre of a crowd of congratula-
ting members.

The Impeachment Question.
Tbe Impeachment Committee have been

nrged to report at once, so that the agitation of
the question may be disposed of at the earliest
practicable moment. It is understood this
afternoon that they will comply by reporting on
Monday, and that it will be virtually against
Impeachment.

Colonel Forney to B Removed.
The Western men are strongly urging a candi-

date from the West as Secretary of the Senate,
in Hon. John W. Forney's place, and it is pro-

bable a strong effort will be made to oust him.
.They say that Pennsylvania has both the Secre
tary of the Senate and Clerk of the House, and
argue that this inequality should be changed by
giving the Secretaryship of the Senate to a
Western man.

A Democratic Protest.
The Democrats led off in, the House with a

protest against the admission of the newly
elected Tennessee delegation, which was vigor-
ously resisted by the Republicans, and finally
was laid on the table. j

Further from Japan.
San Francisco, Nov. 20. The Japan Times of

the 15th of October states tbat Stoasbasbi has
finally resigned, and the Shugomati Prince
Ovarl, bas been nominated as tne dignitary to
fill the vacancy y the Mlcado. This move is
the result of protracted negotiations between the
Inkiosof Sutzsuma and Awasma Fosa and Stozs-bas- ki

biraBelf. Tbe event was hastened by the
visit of Sir Harry Patkes and the English. Admi-
ral to Foosaka.

After the Nagasaki murders, the British
Minister and a party of friends ascended the
Foslgnea.
. General Van Valkeuburg visited the potts on
toe West coast in the United States steamer
Shenandoah. The English Miulster and Admi-
ral visited the same points, and returned via
Hakodadi, Nagasakf, and Osako. On their
airlval at Naeasaki they learned tbat two war-
rant officers of her Majesty's steamer Yearnus
bad been murdered by tbe Japanese. The
authorities of tbe place had been removed, and
promises made to bring the perpetrators to
justice.

Tbe Yokohama Oatette advises that shipment
of goods to that port be avoided, except upon
direct advices from their correspondents.

A letter, dated Jokohoma, the 26th, states
that, including the shipments by tbe stealer
Great Republic, the exports of tea to New York
this seast n are ten millions of pounds in excess
of last year, all of which was shipped direct,
except 100,000 pounds passing to San Francisco.
Tbe ship Curicutus, with 612,400 pounds, and
the Pauline, with 650,000 pounds, had sailed for
New York, having four vessels on tbe berth to
carry 2,100,000 pounds to tbe same market.

Tne closing quotations for tea were: Com-
mon, $2!i25: medium, f 27(328; fine, $21(235;
choice, $40(44.

Manilla, Oct. 11. Hemp is quoted at $9; cor-
dage, $1416 per plcul.

Railroad Enterprise.
Denveb City, Nov. 20. The Denver and

Pacific Railroad Company was organized yes-

terday, and with only one day's canvass in this
city, $225,000 of the capital stock was sub-

scribed for. There is great enthusiasm oa tbe
subject, aud an early connection with the
Union Pacific Eallroad has been determined on.

Mrs. Cunningham Bnrdell Suing for a
Divorce.

San Fhanoisoo, Nov. 20. Mrs. Cunningham
Burdell, whose connection with the Cunning-

ham Now York case renders her name notorious,
Is a plaintiff before the District Court in a
divvrce volt.
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RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

Appalling Cin-

cinnati, Hamilton,

FORTIETH COUGRESS ADJOURNED SESSION.

Warhinotow, Nov. 21. The galleries of both
Houses of Congress were densely crowded at
tbe time of meeting, at noon. There was a
large attendance of members in each branch,
and much good humor prevailed previously to
their being called to order.

Representative Elevens of Pennsylvania
took bis seat a fow minutes before 12 o'clock,
and was surrounded and congratulated by
his friends.

House of .Representatives.
Washington, Nov. 21. The House assem-

bled at noon. In continuation of the first regu-
lar session of the Fortieth Congress. The atten-
dance of members was unusually large, and the
galleries were crowded before 11 o'clock. Many
ladles who could not obtain seats in the ladles'
gallerywere accommodated in theaents'itallery.

Mr. HI evens, of Pennsylvania, was In lilssoat,appa'ently In aseood physical condition as he
was at any time last session. Tbe proceedings
were opened with prayer by Chaplain lioyutou.
The only political allusion in It was an expres-
sion of thanks for the carrying out of the great
rn ensure wblch was to give to every class and
condition of men the equal rlghtsof citizenship,
and because ere long the rights of every true-heart- ed

and loyal man would be secured, and
tbat every such man would be restored to bis
proper relations to the Government.

The Speaker then announced that the recess
linvltia expired, the House resumed Its session,
and that the first business In order was the
reading of tbe Journal of the 2t)th ol Jaly last.

FROM NEW HAMPSHIRB.

Meetlnfr of the Republican State Cen
tral Committee Arrest of an Iuesa.
diary.
Conoobo, Nov. 21. The Republican State

Central Committee held a meeting last evening
at the Phoenix Hotel. It was the largest com-

mittee meeting held here for many years, and
the greateet good feeling and unanimity char-
acterized the speeches. A determination to go
to work early and in earnest was expressed.
The State Convention is fixed for December 18,

to meet at Phoenix Hall. Councillor and County
Conventions are also fixed on at dates prior to
the Democratic Convention. A large number of
distinguished men of the party are present, and
invited to take part in the meeting.

Mr. Morrill, of Hookset, was arrested this
morning lor getting his house Insured at a high
rate, and then having a man named Young to
burn it, in July last. Both are in custody.

The Missouri Election Third District
Still in Donbt.

St. Louis, Nov. 20. Advices from tho Third
Congressional District are more favorable for
the election of Chase (Radical) over McCormick
The result will turn on whether the vote is
counted in some precincts where there was no
registration.

Markets by Telegraph.
New York. Nov. 21. Stocks heavy. Chicago and

Bock Inland, W; Beading, en, Canton Co., 45; Krle
UBiiroau, 71; ClevelaDd aud Pittsburg, S3M: Pittsburg
and Fort Wayne. 78: Michigan Southern. 7;New York Central, lX; Illinois Central, 130; Oam- -
berland preferred, 127-- : Missouri ss, 94V: Hudson
River. 12-- V.: U. 8. Five-twentie- I WHS. loa do. ihiu

da lata, los'; do. 1S67, ln7V, Ten-fortie- s, lolV;
Be s, lo&,rV. Sterling .Exchange, 109i. Money,

per cvim uwu, a007,,
San Frahciboo, Nov. SO. Flour qnlet at7-50(i8-

,

Wheat quiet at IS&gM. Igal-tender- 72.

Madame Parepa-Ros- a, her husband, and
cignor ferranti, visitea tne AioLean Asylum,
at Somerville, near Boston, recently, and en
tertained tne inmates witn some one selections
of music.

LEGAL INTELUGENCE.
DISTRICT COURT Judge Stroud. WilliamHenry Bawley, exvcutor.to the use of William Heary

Ms w ley and Kllsabeth T. Brooks, executors, vs.Boberl McUregor. An action to recover rent anddamages for leaving property In a bad condition
Tbe arrears of rent was fidoo. Verdict for plaintiff.
I2SDJ-25-

.

Alexander Cosley vs. William Kerns, Before re-
ported. On trial.-- 1

DISTRICT COOBT-Jnd- ge Hare.-H- art vs. Lone-bel-

An action on a promissory note. Verdict forplaintiff, IS.
Lackenmeyer vs. Foder. An sotlon to recover from

tbe defendant tbe amount or freight money of tbevessel of which he was master. Verdict for plalutitr.
SzUlff27. ,

ORPHANS' COURT Judge Brewster. The argu-
ment list was before tne Court tbls motnlug,

COURT OF COMMON PLEAB-Jud- ge Allison.
Montgomery VS. Grant. Before repo-led- , Ou trial,

UN lTJtl BTATES DISTRICT COURlWudge
United States vs. Thirty-seve- n cases of leaf

tobacco. Joseph Hemphill, claimant. On trial.
COURT OF OYJK AND TERMINER Judges

Pelrce and Ludlow. T. B. Dwlglit, Assistant District
Attorney. A communication having been received
by the Court from tbe Jury who bave been out la tbe
case of the Commonwealth vs. Horokelth since yes--terd-sy

noon, that several of the Jurors were 111 and
required speedy medical attendance, tbe Court asked
counsel on both sides If tbey would obect to allowing
Dr. bcaplelgb, wbo was present In Court, to visit tbe
Jury room, and report tbe condition of tbe sick Jurors.

ISO objection was made to tnls, but Dr. Kbaplelgb
blujseil snKgested tbat Dr. Beaumont, wbo was also
In Court, be Bent In bis stead. This was also agreed
to, aud Dr. Beaumont being sworn, and Instructed to
converse only wltb the III Jurors, and tbem oaly

poo .the subject ot tbelr bealtb, was seut to tbe
Jury-roo- The Doctor soon returned, and reported
tbat one was suffering from a fever, aud tbougbt him-
self unable to remain longer ou tbe Jury, and another
was suffering from bieedlug-pllee- . Tbey were net la
danger of death, and could be treated where they
were If all conveniences were afforded, -

Tbe Court declined to discbarge tbe Jury under
these circumstances, but consented to permit either
Dr. Beaumont, or any other physician tbe Jurors
might wish, to attend them. Ibe Doctor was then
reswom, and was sent back to the Jury room to
announce tbls determination of tbe Court.

Tbe case of tbe Common woalth vs. Howard
Alcock, charged with tbe killing of Thomas Ga-
llagher, a small boy, was then taken up, aud tbe
empaunelllug of a Jury was begun.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

Orrica or ths Emms Tlosaph,Thursday, Nov. 'il. lu7.
Money continues in good demand, and 7 per

cent, is the ruling rate for loans on cull. Prime
commercial paper ranges at 810 per cent, per
annum, and inferior from 1 to If) per cent, a
mouth.

The Stock ' market opened rather dull this
morning, and prices were unsettled. Govern-
ment loans were a shale lover; 101 1 was bid for

113 tor 6s of 1881; 107J for '62 105
tor '04 ; 1001 for '66 6 20s; 1074 for July, '65,

; and 1061 tor June 7'30s. City loans were
uncbunged; the new issue sold at 101J101j;
and old do. at 974

Kauroad shares were inactive. Pennsylvania
Railroad sold at 49, no change; Norrlstown at
64, no change; Lehigh Valley at 60 j. a decline
of 4; and Reading at 48 a sliuot decline ou
tbe closing-- price last evening. 126 wot bid ffor
Camden and Am boy: 20 for Little Schuylkill;
82 for North Pennsylvania; 20 j for Catawissa
preferred; 25Jfor Philadelphia and Erie; and 41j
lor Northern Central.

City Psssenger Railroad shares were firmly
held. Green and Coates sold at 304. no chtnge.
76 was bid for Second and Third; 65 for Tenth
and Eleventh; 18 for Thirteenth and Fifteenth;
2t6 for Spruce and Ptne; 45 for Cbesnut and
Walnut; 61 for West Philadelphia; 104 lor Hes-tonvlll-

and 26 for Girard College.
Bank Bbsres were in good demand for Invest-

ment at full prices. City sold at 71; Mechanics'
at 304; and Commercial at 63, no change; 101
was bid for 8eventh National; 134 lor Farmers'
and Mechanics': 100 for Northern Liberties: 65
for Penn Township; 64 for Girard; 80 for West-
ern; 30 for Manufacturers': and 40 for

Canal Shsres were dull. Lehigh Navigation
sold at 30jfrt 31, closing st the former rate, a de-
cline of 11 : 10 was bid for Schavl-ki- ll Navigation
common; 20$ for preforred do.; 10 for Su-qu- e

hanna Canal; and 46 for Delaware Division.
Quotations of Gold 10 A. M.. 13U1; 11 A. M..

1391 ; 12 M.. 139 ; 1 P. M., 139.
Tbe New York TYibune this morning' sajsr

Money on call was active at 7 per cent, and
extra rates were paid in many cases. In com
mercisl paper tho rates are unchanged. Best
sell at 7(S9; for second rate 10f12 Is paid.

"The street awaits tbe meeting of Uongresar
with ereat curfositv. At the first opportnnltw
numerous financial resolutions and bills will be)
offered, lookine to tbe 'suspension of contrnc
tinn,' or the 'enlargement of the enrrency,' tha
edict of which will bo to make gold active and
stocks lively. As the Treasury has no fixed
policy, but changes its action as the Secretary
is Influenced by popular sentiment, financial
anstrs, until the adjournment ot congress next
summer, will be in confusion. Great efforts will
be made to defer resumption. As there la no
excuse for Issuing more Legal-tender- s, it is not
easy to see how the inflationists are to obtain,
relief. If the Treasury wanted money the casa
.vuiu un umcirui, uu more liegai-tende- rs ocmore bank currency would no doubt be voted.The Secretary's official declarations will be for
ruuuiiuun , ana w net ner be cn actConeress to sustain him is the point to basettled." -

PHILADELPmA 8T0CI EXCHANGE $kW,H T0-D-

Reported by Debaven dt Bro., No. 40 8. Third streetFIRST BOARD.
1100 '62cp......l(l7J, 11UO0 Leh N s 'S4... Kr
Isio do.'b&rg ioi,l4 ilOOON FennaSs..TT A lik-u- i, nui fiooOLeh Val be..

t&ooo Pass. S series.ls.IOS 60 sh City Bk .. "MM. .'71S
) do.. .2 ser.Is.10.1 ts sn Leb N sic. la, ai800 City 6s, New..,..ioi V 0 do. ......HO do...01d.... (7W 4S sh Leh V B... ...la. So2700 doO.Gas.la. IU .h P.NH1 u

IN ooo W Brands...... io a
f00 Phil 4 Sun 7s 92X 0sh Big Mt......J. stliouo Sun fc Krle 7s... s M sb Or dt Coates soS

'Messrs. Ita I! oven j
Third streetrennri Brother, "UA.U Bonth
change to-da-y at IP. M. :U. 8. e of U81 11M

l1n0,,1fl86,6 10G105 o-- I860, e, 107.3.
!n?U-d.- 186I' nSw 107(8il07j do. 6s, 10-4- 0i

July, 106(31064: Compound InterestJune, 1664, llO: do.. July, . 1864, 119-4T- ?

do. Angust, 1864, 119-40- ; do., 186
119'40a20; oo, December, wKV do'M7. 1866, mim, do., AufcusMJ lieV116: do., September, 1865, 115J11bJ- - do

rates of exchange to-da-y Gold139i140; 0. 8.6s, 1881. 1121113? rjMoi-
1862, 107J108t do., 1864, aoV. 18661063106; do. July, 1865 107il07f do Julv1867, 107i107; 6s, 10-4- loi101 D.2d series, 106106fc d sertos, 195a
1064; Compound Interest Notes, December. 1864.
119; Mav, 1865, 117; August, 1865, 116i; Sen
tember, 1865, 115i; October, 1865, 11$, .

Messrs. Jay Cooke Co. quote Govern
ment securities, etc., as follows: U. 8. 6s of
1881, 113U34; old 107108; new
18C4. 1051054; do., 1865, 1061064; dot, Jnlyl
I074ai07; do., 1867, 1071074; 8, lOlja'
iv i: Tisus, dune, juoigjivoj; do., July, 106
105 j. UOld, 13yW139J.

Philadelphia Trade Report. ,

Thursday, Nov. 21. Bark Tho stocks art
light, and the demand for No. 1 Quercitron,
continues good at $55 V ton.

Seeds Cloverseed la scarce, and In fair de
mand at $78p 64 lbs.' Prices of Timothy are)
nominal. Flaxseed sells at

Tbe Flour Market, although qnlet, Is charac-
terized by much firmness. The inquiry both for,
shipment and home consumption la limited.'
and only a few hundred barrels were disposed
of at l7'60O8'60. for superfine; 18-5- 9 '60 tot.
extras: $10ll for Northwestern extra family;lneludlna 600 barrels at the latter rate; 111275for Pennsylvania and Ohio do, do.; andl3ai4for fancy brands, according to quality. Xlyo
0Jil,mT .b ..not l360875 barrelJNOthlnft doing in Corn Meal, .
The offerings of prime Wheat are exoeedingljsmall, and this is the only description for whiof
.IS Inquiry; sales of 1000 bushels retat 65. Kye is unchanged; galea of lOOf

bushels Pennsylvania at P651 70. Corn Is iffair request at former rates; sales of 2000 bustleyellow at and 1000 bushels V? eaten
mlxedatl-40142- . Oats are without ohangot
ales of 2000 bushels Southern and Pennsylvaniaat 76g)78o. . .wlBkyCornDflon in bond, la .offered at2730c V gallon. s

UTEST SHIPPING IHTELLISEKCEi

For additional Idarinm JVnn. ... xv.- -

POBX 0MHIJLAPmaillA ..NOVKMBKB lt
BTATit o rsaiaosms a mm jsviuwuto xxxtf
fa. m iiorMr,.-- "

CLEAR IT. 1 Tm iti vnuwrv
Bhlp Bombay. Jordan, ttverpool. I Wwtergaard e
Brig Signal, Wallar. Antwerp. Workman Go '
Bchr D. Brlttaln, bprlnger, Boston, Wm. Xt, Jokna A
Bchr D. Holmes, Haywood, Boston, AndenrledV NorJton A Co.
Bcbr J. M. Vance, Burdge, Dlgbton, ' . do.
fccbr W. 8. Tbompson. Yates, Washington. Caauiarbtlckney A Wellington.
Bcbr Elvis Davis, Wbeaton, Boston, Blaklston.QraefC

Bcbr T.lAke, Adams, Providence. Blanlckson ft CVU
hchr N. H. bkinuer. Thrasher, Taunton, Captain,
bt'r Diamond Btate, Bobiuson, Baltimore, J. u, UaotTJ

ARRIVED THIS MORNfWO.
Bhip Jos. Fish, btacit pole, 48 aas (rom LIvernooD

wltb mdse. to P. Wright A Bona, ,

Brem, barque Carl Oeorg. Arfmann, 43 days trr,rr
London, with chalk to J. Pettlt,

Bcbr M. M. Freeman, Bowes, from Providence.
bcbr T. Lake, Adams, from Providence,
Bcbr B. Davis, Wheaion, from Boston.
Bcbr N. It. feklnner, Thrasber, from Taunton.'
Bcbr B. A M. D. Bcult, Bteelman. from Jersey City,
Bohr D. ilolmt-s- , Haywood, from New York.
Bcbr D Brlttaln. Bnringer, from Allyn's Polnti
Bteamer W. W bllldlo, Riggans, from Baltimore, wftlf

tadse. lo J. D. Ruoft.
Bteamer R. Willing, Cnndlff, IS hours from BaltH

more, with mdse. to A. Oroves. Jr. ,

jbrrsiporMtenrs of th4 Philadelphia Xxehano.
, Law km. Del., Nov. IB If. ti. blp Mobongo, tot
Londonderry; barque M Ira. tor Cora, for orders; andbrig John Ooed, tor Antwerp, all from Philadelphia-we- nt

lo sea
Brigs Ojien Bea. from Bangor, and J. "W. Crosby, foCPhiladelphia, passed In the Capes
bcbr Haul Boss, from Cardenas, Is at tbe Rre&kV

Water. JOoJlI'H. I.A H .KTiiA,
MEMORANDA.

Bhlp Thomas Ooohran. Km. for Philadelphia, sn-ter- ed

out at Liverpool stb Iuhl.
Bbip Hanpareil, MoAlmmfor Phlladelnhtn. antarI

Out at Liverpool 7lU Inst.
Bieamsblp Whirlwind, Harding, henoe, at Provi-

dence lutb lust.
Bnrque Loperanra, IUberas, hence, at Tarragona:

41 h lnst. . .
Brut Clsfa, Morgan, hence, at Vigo 28tb nib -

Brig M. lunch, Coombs, lor Philadelphia, cleared at
Calais ltiib lust.

Bcbr Klla Hub, Wllley, hence, at Bangor ltj lost.
Bcbr T. Bordeu, for Philadelphia, sailed Irem Jr'aU

Blver 171b IuhL .
Bcbr Hat tie. Carter, from Calais for

-i- n!?:
returned to Newport 18tb, on account ox

'bMflTCk'uk. Haley, b-- 00. -
19Bbchnr8B: Taunton for Palladia.'J. Crocker, from
at Newport lmb mat,

id " (XirUa tor Philadelphia,'
Bohrs J. H. Moore a .

sailed Irom Provided "il."" ,
"-"'-

a barqne Gem of tta
Paw FBAWoraoo, Channel on tho

Ocean sirurk "J" Mnore la four fathoms water.
Wjiip B"Jr Liverpool.

" 'POMRMTIO PORTH.

FW Yoaic Nov. o Arrived, steamship Ariaoua,
U now"V "? Oraytown.

t ! Young America, from Ban
blip HUei. ineurlche. Uwui liaaibtug.


